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-t-rSPECIAL NOTICES.

.

,y v Consumption, andr4sthaia Cured I '

L'.. Da. il-- JAM'S aiseorer-- d whila ia tba JSt To-- T

I dies, a cart in for Coca (option, Asttmc,Bf. '

, ,robiti; Caagh. Colda.so'i Oanaral DehirtyrJ Tba . (
'

seinedv waa diaoovared by hint when Vi "Ir rliiid. i i

aaughtar. wa givea np'to di Hu chill wartiral ' .'

an4 is now alive and wall. Doaimtu'af benefitting 't'

hi fellow taoral, ha will eod to toia jrbo w h It.
tba raMne eontaln.Bir foil diroti-ir- t for mnisf ani v
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TUB CAMPAICX. THE REGISTElt.
; Tb pproehio (lou of OonprM wbioh

will begio on tbe ll Mondaj pf next month,

i ill ia 11 probbiliy b the moat uteDKlj
ioterestinc oo held, siooe lb foaodtion of

the "OTe-utnei- it. . With tVe begnjaing of

hat fion the empign for tbe Preaidenti!
elee ioa, witfc all U mgby fedWal issaee

. ioolf ed in it wUl in faet be,fio, and all eye.
will be intently turned opon Washington.

Soon affr bU, a eampaiT, wbiob. will deoide

an eleetion for a GoTernor of tbia State, tbe

eomp'exion of a Legislator, and the eleetwn

of a United States Senator, will commence

and present to the people of Nortb. Carolioa
. - . . . - ...: .i

isoea ofsurpaastoinieress. in new ox neo
facts, i beeomea eTery ei'iien of tbe State

. to be well informed of the course of ernra so

Tital to tbe interests of all, whether we look

to the operation of tbe Federal Government,
"

or to oar own State or domestw affair.
Daring he trying times which are at band,

we design to make tbe Register the prompt

vehicle of eomwoniea'ing eTery desiM
iemof information o it readers, acoooi pa- -

- nied bt tbe : free, and independent

eom.aient of edi or npon whatever occera

on the stage feuber Federal or btate polities
Daring tbe session of Con6rea tbe Begi- -

,ter will contain full and aeeurate reports of

wba is doing in that body, and during tbe

campaigns, Federal and Staie, it will do its
wholel duty in "behalf of .that conserTatiTe

party to which i kas always belonged, a d to

which it will adhere tbrough'good add ctiI
repcrt. " T!

Startling rTenU cf recent oceurriioe baTe

ad-fe- i a tlr lLog interes to our National aff-

air-, at all tituea irupor ant, and 'heir effect

np n our deaiiny as a free and united people,
a qaea'Ka upon which no reflecrog

etixen can fil topoider LTery ouixen,
iUd' b old ?ake a paper, and be horoigbly

pt- - d opon mttera a vital to all ; and as a
me4iuiu rf in elUence, as reliable as eaa be

procured, we ffr ,

THE RALEIGH REGISTER,
WHICH WILL BE IM IMICTi i

A C A M P A 1 O N .PAPER
r Rata Cetera! State, . , j

InteTap. rsHi withacbNeaa Mtter ad Lo-

cal la ellijrooce a- - will make i additionally

acceptable roetrery reader. In Licoinee Ho,
.we desire to ca'l particular a"eatioa o our'

CLTB RATES t f

For a Club of SIX ubscn'berii from one Of-

fice, we will fu'niah Six Copie of tbe
WeeklT Paper fr one Tear for $10.00

For a CluJ ol TEN t'ttbsrr-beT"- , (only

oiu dollar mndffty unit n jnec !) 15 00
Sii.g'e Subet ribe-- -, r annum i ' 2.00
. NO PaPKS tT CKLEBS PAID TOR 121 AD

' -

VA CX--

AND YET AIOTUER.1
Our kind friend at Pitt'boro) followed up

bis favor of laat week, by another club of
subscribers. Agata w9 return bim our thanks,

and again we pledge our most strenuous ef-

fort to men! hi good will and kindness, j

'.I.- - 1KB TIT MOSX. I

Since the above waa written we bare re-cei- ted

a letter from a friend in Willimstoa
containing a club of ten subsoriberi at that
PoatoEce- - Our friend kindly says, I wisk

joe abundant soeceM. I have been a reader
of tbe Register for a nmiber of ; yesre and
mos say Lbare been well p'eaacd with it.
It is eagerly sought afier down here." ,

' s;

A DESERTED COMPLIMENT. -

Tbe editor of tbe Montgomery ' Mail, who
baa lately made a trp o tbe North, in fir-
ing in his "eipei ience" about tbe Railroads,
Ae., says "f tbe eondocors, "tbe moat atten-

tive, wide-awa- ke and gentlemanly, that we

we met, were Hvrtonof ibe Raleigh
and Gaston Roat, and Mr. Gilbert cf tbe
.Wiluiinctoa anJ Manchester." i ;;

;

'. We have not tbe pleasure of knowing tbe
- latter officer, but we have known Capt. Uor-to-o

as a eond actor on tbe lUletgh . and Gaa--
- ton Road for at ltast. eighteen years, and he
richly deserres the compliment pid . to him
by Mr. Hooper, tbe editor rf the Moe'gome-r-y

Mail. The Raleigh and Gaston Boad has
been em?Dnly foctonate in tbe vary impor-

tant department of eonductora. We have
known tbe Hoed from its very start, and can
truly ay that we haTe wrer known a die-rbl-gi- ag,

ina'trn it", or (what ia sometime a
, nui'anee) an cffldovi cf odua'or npn it.

Tey have all kuos their duty, and have
been, content to do it, with Mt foaaFg or both-
ering paaengen.

'

.. j'' "
1 1

'

'

Scrrair Cniowu "Watkb, .We ar In
debted to lir, T.P. ChUman. C eric for Mr. P.
.T. PMetid. Dnigcvt, foe a bul of very aoprior

t04"re Waf. eoual In every re-pe-ct ta the j

te--st tm'wrted. mde and bntt'ed by hlmelf.
Vt. C ha- - put u-- . a Urn supplr of this defiht- -
M perfumery, sni It rrav be KorurM ai Mr.

' seud'a Dnizstore fn ouaolities either larva or .

small.

in, daily loa-- . Prom mni of ho moat iniell
1 rnl and rjii' able ourc n the non lave--

noidipg otaw com i''U-r- a ru' or rwppct -- and
courV-- , vomflof thpm evidf ntlv free Trom all rin--
Iste- - nwiT or iiifiutnce, - inTokine the Go 'rnor !

to pHon Br..-wi- . Th erouna ,of gnd IVrnv U '
nrgod a ih reason of their roioramendation ; tho ,

nmi(eff tbe who. are "her inert (

Ay taeetprwureor tneirrnmn wi u nave nocnunce ,

f .t,. irw.,...M he TiM Ut .
Virtftnia and her GoTernor will he everywhere J

haiW with urivpiral Iot and Rrittitude.
v

j
; One of tbe writer aaya tat. f tbe Governor j

mem in tbe nop Lveholdir, 83 nn--n this --ub
J-- ct. he would aot beaitate for an iaMant.' AH thta j

explaina tne aympatnizing tone of tbe pi 'W xork ,
Journal rf Commerce, to which we'referred yeater- -
day, nttnerto a oneserrative paper, but wnicn
aeema now to bo irfect"d by .the gntral madness.
The wrifra of tl)e tettora undwrfta the aagatd'v,
firmneM and be character of tbe Virginian at tne I

head of this great Commonwealth; whe tbey ai-dre- aa j
to h'rn auch appeals.. In the moetuld-blnod- -

ed and driberate malioe ad wickedness. John j

to hmttaniaw. and now the" who! indicated his '
crimes threaten Tengeace if be is pun'shed, and
men wnose rnorma a.matniea areaiwsyaen'isvea
In Vhatf oTTuff-rin- g villainv, insist that it woul 1

be good policy to let him eo.1 It would neither be
Kod policy nor good, principle k thing which
there seems to be precious little idea of, in the
minds if many of thee sympatbiaers. f ; --

.' But wby these svmpa'hiz'ng leUers? Some of
inetn are rrom men niga in wniia ani pK-iv-

r u,
and who are themselves strongly suspected of a
vnllineneas to make wney out of Southern blod.
Tbey are oneway in their own min& ; their coii-sden- co

tells them that Brown is in hi pr-se-
nt po-

sition through their aeency ; that be is only their
tool and instrument, and that not only the blood
shed at Harper's Ferry is on their hanrts, but the
lira or Uid JBrown and nis contcde-ate- s also.
Hence their anxietv toTeace him from' the fate
impending over bu heart. We do notav that all
the letters from influential quarters received by
Got. Wise are nrom pted by thh motiwe; but1
some of them undoubtedly are.1 We would suggest
to sympathizers of this ttamp the only mode of
approaching the Governor of Virginia which
afford them tbe smallest chance of receiving even
a hearing. Let them ffr their own precious
necks in the place of Brown. Their'; consciences
tell them that, if be dies, they are guilty' of h

' death. Let them come on and offer to die in his
placet Let some 'of the Boston speculators in
Southern cotton try the merits of this system of
exchanges. We venture to say that i if they will
draw on Sou' hern bemp, tbe draft will be imme-
diately honored, and the bonds of Un'on pulled so
tight that they will r again hreathea disloyal
and traitorous breath. Richmond Dispatch.

.DESTRUCTIVE FIRE!
Oi Wednesday morning last, ebout balf-r- n I

o'clock, our citix-p- s were aroused from iheir slum
bers ny tbe cy of fire. Some of tbe night-watc- h

observed smoke issuing frm the grocery store of
Mr. Jordan Worn Mo, on Hargntt jStreet, and
breaking open the fr--nt door, were met. at the
threshold by the fl ime. Ta engines were prompt-
ly carried to the p-t-

, and did effectual service in
confining tbe fire t Mr. Womhlrf store, b-i- t

'

could not prevent that bui.dir-g-. with its entire
contents, excej-- t the liquors and a quntity of sugar
and molaes which were in ti cellar, from being
almost onlirelv uWtroved. Mr. Wornble had but
recently laid 'n a larg-- full iock of jjrocerie, a'l
of which was dtwiryert, with thn exception above

.

noted. He estimate his imm diata ilos at abou

$1,000 on his stock", and' f800"on his' st're, cn
neither of which, .'we' regret to( add, had he
one cent of inaurono. The hou " tnat row
are all with tin rf, ad it wna

.

ow'ng to thi- - fact in connection with the e.ier-get- ic
r

f thoH whi lalored so faiihfully at t
tbeeninM, that tre fltnies wereconflnod to Mr.

Worn He's " etore. The adj'Mning storehouses of
Mosrs. TJburch A Royi-te- r and Mr James" Ro-g- es

were in such imminent danger as to neH"si-ttt- e

the removal to the street of their entire stocks

of g- - od. Each of those firms will Ve some two
or three hundred dollars try the damg
sustain d by their goo-l-a in removing th- - m. and
by the water which, waa pored oopiousfy inw

tbeir store. Mr. Womble bad, we underhand,
in hit cel'ar, about one hundred barrels of liquors of
of different graces, none of which was injured, as
th fire did not penetrate to tbe cellar. He also

had a large quantity of salt on his firrt floor, and it
bas been suggested to us that this article had much i

to do. with the prevention of the communication
of tbe fire to the liquors. V It was fortunnte that
tbe fire did not reach these liquor,, for if it bnd,

tbe husw could scarcely ava been sav-

ed. . Mr. Womble had eome twelve or fourteen
do'lars in silver irr bis drawer, which was picked
up after the fire had been subdued, and returned
to bim. The origin of the fire Is a mytery It
U thought that it could not have been tbe work of
an incendiary, as both the back and front doors
were found secun-l- bolted, as also were the win
dow. Mr W. himself extinguished tbe fire be
had in the store on Tuesday night, and "besides,

when the fire was first discovered it was burning
- quantity of bagging and'.rope near the front
door, and a considerable distance' from, the fire-

place
cf

; so it could not have resulted from any ac--
cident of this kind. Mr. W. states thai he bad
on a shelf near the front door several gross of fric
tion matches, and it may have been that rats In

' gnawing the boxes caused these matches to ignite,
and the fire thus communicated to the oaggingi . , -

. Too .much credit cannot be. awarded those who
" worked so indefaiig&bly on the, engines, as it was"

due mainly to their efforts that tbe flames were .

prevented from "preading to other buildings. The J.
supply of water was very inadequate, but by means
of buckets he engines ware J?ept constantly 'at
work till tbe flames were subdued. The exertions ,

of a negro woman belonging to Mr, Womble,
both in working at the engine at d in carrying
water, are deserving of especial notjee. Never
did a servant work more faithfuliy jor more con.
atanil.r, and this is anotbur avi lance of tbe at-

tachment wich our Southern slavkihave for tbeir
. masters, which such fanatical philanthropist as

Beecher, Greely & Co', would do-- well to reflect
,

upon whiie bemoaning the forlorn condition' of
Southern slaves, i i..y ?" I :'' ' 'V"''
i ,P. S. Since the above was written; the hose of

.

one of theeligines, which was thought to have
'bursted during the progress of the fire,- - has been

; examined, and found to have been cut,.. It sra tut
by some rascal doubtta in trder to prevent the
fire from being subdued, so that be mitiht bave a
better opportunity of stealing j and ibis fact leads

to the belief that the fire was tbe ; work of an in
cendiary: ' ". : V1- -'

: 'M:; V " , ,
' ' ''':': f

: Rxs'QBATios. Mr.- Alexander Donnan, who i

was recently elected to the Virginia House ol Del- -
egatea from tba city "of Peterburg by Upwards of
400 mjorityf has renned his seat in tbe LeKLil- a-

ture, and G..yernor Wise has af pomied the 17th J.
.dsv of thi month for a snacM election to supnlv

1: TTTT
E A. Cnidnp, who, It waa generally understood,

; did pot desire a' ; .
- ' ;'

On motion of Geo. W. MOrdecal, Esq., the pre- -
sent .Finance Committee, composed of Meoara
Venable, Davia and Beavera, "waa. continued as
tbe Finance Committee for the ensuing year.- -

On motion of Mr. Batchelor, the
.

thanks of the
; i , . ...... j. i i

meeting were tendered the Chairman an1 Secre- -

"
taries foe the excellent manner in which tbey had
discharged their doUfta. 'i v jii';

On motion of Mr. Perry the meeting adjourned.

.rf t a Rencontre at jacksonJ - i.l
; We vet y much regret to learn that a ren-

contre took place at Jackson. Northampton
Conrt House on tbe 1st iust., between B.
F.t'Mobrjr,ll!fflq.-i";:'.o- this city, and Cpl. John
M. Moody, of Northampton,, in which the
right arm of the former was broken by blow
from thjrstiok of the latter. AltEongh we

have heard some oft the partioulars of "this
diSosltyy we forbear, in .justice to both par-

ties, togiTe mytfcifit however,' been
informed,1 that the aooount of the affair given
by a' correspondent of the Petersburg ExV
press, is very erroneous. : '

. MARYLAND ELECTIONS, yfc;
An election was held In Maryland on Wednes-

day last for a State Comptroller and six Congress-
men, members of thetLegislature &c The

previous to . the election .was great
throughout the State. ..The Opposition Congres
sional candidates ia Baltimore, especially, Messrs.

' H. Winter Davis and - J.'Morrison .HarrisJ'iwere
bitterly cposert, and every effort was put forth by

I the ed Reformera of that city to compass
their defeat; put these efforts were fruitless. Bal-

timore, as usual, has given an overwhelming na- -
iority for tbel Opposition candidates. . There was
considerable rioting in Baltimore, one or two per-
sons being killed, and numbers of others beaten
and woundedi and according if the veracious tel-

egraph, the Americans were responsible for it all;
but the following extract from an article in the
BalGmore Pntriot, printed on the afternoon of tbe
day of the election, will show with whiclrTsrty
the riotic commenced - 'g .;- -' : -

,

we are orry ;to say, was opened with unusual vio-
lence thia morning. . In several of the wards they
undertook to take possession of thejiolU by rorce, 1

nut wnervertnts was attemptei it was success-
fully resisted. The' accounts we have received

. plaoe the resiionribiUty1 of these - outbreaks upon M

me saouKiera.oi ine Keiormers in every case.
i The result in tbe city and State as far as heard
from is favorable to the success of tbe Americans.

"!- --. v;r ; - ,. ; j i

THE ACTING MAYOR OF BALTIMORE
y . . jl.;, SHOT. --- i-- fi
I Mr. Wm. jM'cPhai', acting Mayor of the City
lit B iItir-or- e dur;n:i the iliness of .Mayor Swanu,
. n luot Alonday nibt went to the office of tbe po--i

ice and fire alarm toleg aph, for. the ptTrrose of
ascertaining jthecond tin of affairs in the city,
He bad been in ther but a few minutes, when J.
Marshall Hanna, one of the reporter of the Sun
iiewsraper, called in to inquire thi news. One of
Ihe tele4rpi operators, named Ha-cour- t, oom-nenc- ed

joking Hanna about'his shawl, when tbe
Utter bcam indignant and out with ' a pietol to
hoot the operator. A scffla ensued between tbe

iwo, when the pistol went off, the ball taking efr
irectin the thigh of Mr. McPbail, and inflicting a
I erious ifnot dangerous wound. ' This man Han-i- a

ia a reporter f..r the Sun newspaper, which pro--
j.cSM's to abhor the frequent ue of fin-arm- s by the
MPlug Ugly Know Nothings," and, iwbicb is one
ftf the chief Supjawters of the Reorin movement.

' 5Iere was obe of the Democratic " Reformere" try- -
ng to take the life of a fallow crea'ure merely be

cause he joked bim about his shawl, and actually!
"dangerously, ir not launy, wounding' the acting
Mayor of the city. This is - an evidence of the ;

,hyp-cri- of thae professel Reformera Mr. Mc- -
Phail, at last accounts, wa improving;. , Hanna
wa arrested and lodged in Jail. The Reform news-

papers have not & word ol censure for this outrage,
if it had been committed by an American, it wou Id
have been telegraphed instantly to every part ofthe
country, Manvidence of. the rowdyism of the

rT1?: "i t i . f
. i".

tbe counsel for Urown and bis confederates, a cor-

respondent says, is a son of the late General Thos.
H. Bctts of Virginia, and nephew of John M.
Botts and the Princess . Catharine' D. Murat, of
Florida. His mother is a grand niece of General
Washington! ' Mr. Botts is said to.be i 'young
lawyer who relies on his profession for subsistenoei
and a man of good ability and spotless character;

l A fatal duel was fought on the 8th ult, in the
vicinity of Columbus, Mis., between Mr. Moore,;
a merchant of Greensboro', Ala., and a Dr. Wiley.
The latter was shot through the head and killed
Instantly. );- - 1 i t

THE HARPER'S FERRY INSURRECTIONi
Coneland'S confession to Dentttv Marshal John

son, of Ohio. is pobl'shed in the Cleveland, Ohio,
papers.N He says nn was furnished with money to
go to Virginia by the two Messrs. Plumb, of Oher
fin. , Mrs. Sturtevantj'ot that city, knew of th
plans of tbe insurgents, and supposes cer husband
did, .but tne latter denies any knowledge of the
transaction.

SENATOR HALE - AND TWE HARPER'S
iv? ;. FERRY INSURGENTS- - - : :

;

Senator Hale, of New Hampshire, publishes a
crad strenuously denying ail complicity with Capt
Brown'a Harper's Ferry movement, and pledging
himself if evidence shall be laid before the grand
jury of either Maryland or Virginia, and they find
a bill, that ke will Submit himself for trial. ,

RAIL BOAD. ACCIDENT LOSS OF LIFE.
y t Chicago Nov.M. A excursion train oit the
North weaern Kail road from Fon.Du Lao run off

' the track at Johnson's Creek and some eight per- -:

sons have 'been killed " and a' number seriously
wounded-- ! iAminer the latter are A. B. Bonesteel,
Indian agent, Judge Flint, and other residents of

Tbe aceident was caused by the train running
5:over an ox.'. ': . :

Fourth ConurkssiokAl Distb'CT. Va. Mr.
.Pryor's majority in lheP- - ters' urg district will be
rpducel to about 800, owing to the heavy majori--i
ty received by. his competitor in Mecklenburg. '

Robert Patterson, ;yy
.Bread,1 Cracker, and Fancy Cake
?.vs I' .; Baker, :.r-f- eyr

. . 5 Bank St., Petersburg, Va., - , -

ALWAYS ON HAND SODA,HAS Water, tiogar, Pie-N- io and Shell Crackers j
alw, tba oelebrated-Arro- w ,"oot. Crackers, highiy re--'
eommended by Physbian for Invalids and Children,

Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot and - Way Biseiit :
" '

Cakes for Weddings and Parties iced and ornaman
ted and carefully packed on short notice. - yt
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iGOT. WISE AND THE nRFER'S FR
- RY B4NDITTI.

: ' We iaxe the followinie' article fr m the
KioSmsd Dia eh We are not at all a"r--
piised at , ibe manner, in w"u h Got, Wise

baa fpro-ch- d. Thea't on tbe one
band, and fllamuenta on. tber other,3 are tbe
oolj neans left t the Northern conspirators
for taking the oeoks of their "forlorn bopeM

ont'pf . tbe noose wnieh ia twisted for them
; '. Thee .last tuevna will be found just aa
desperate a as the oulaoght made bj Brown

and bis Bandiiti upon the person and pro
perty of f be . peop'e of Virginia, l "Brown &

Ce. tbnst abide thef'te they hare oourted,
and it ia a matter of gren regret, that the
eowardlj ri'Iaioa mha rent them on their des-

perate reni are emnot graoe" tbe smie gal- -
:jows frolll mtfch ther will We feel,
i M aTery ett Sootheri man most fwl, in--
digaaa at the great and uncalled for change
of tone on, the, part of that portion of the
Northern Press which wa at first so indig-

nant a, the conduct of Brown and bis gang
and eo clamorous for the infliction of condign
punishment upon them. What has occurred
to induce th;s change of tone f . Baa one pal
Hating cirenmstanoe come to light t Ras nat
Brown bad a fair trial, and will', not a trial
eqnally fair be given to his confederates!
With what abow of reason tben ean the New

York Times, wbieh bnt the other day depre-

cated tbe idea of any tMng being done whioh

might change Lrown from a culprit into "a
wutrlyr," echo the Journal of Commerce and
ask a eomniit'a! of Brown to tbe Penitentiary
instead of to tbe gallows, to whioh he right
folly befogs, and to which he should go if
every roan; woman - and child North of tbe
PoU roae raid nay t . Are treason, murder
and robbery less detestable, would a servile
insurrection, with the concomitants of house
biming and rape, (and this Brown & Co. at-

tempted to inci'e) have been Jess dreadful, be--

eaufe, froutb, in the language of tbe New

York Times, Brown's personal hoaxing

throughout h a trial bis courage, his eourte--
y, his self-posefti- on and Lis evident eonvio- -

tion of tbe lightfulnes of his acts, have awak

ened a j ersonal eytrpatby for him, even in
tbe hearts of tboae who most detest his prin
ciples, and bis conduct V All of this trans
lated into common seise means, that because
Brown glories in what he bas done, and would

if be could repeat his act a honsanc' times,
hi life should he spaced. I not the New

York Times ashamed of itself ! ' Does it not
fel eoneioos that for tbe s-- ke of psoderieg
to tbe depraved sympa by of the ornimonity
in which it i loeateo, it as not nlv talked
enost rton-esical- lr , but most wicked1 y 1 A

nun should Ie avd from tbe fallows, not
beeauee be is pel i e jt and prta.i'es to d bet

te,, bu beeue h-- ia rouvinc d of the right
!, '.W XXm amv arvyl r Hi safvaal ikatll "

O ! iitoett ! pic .1 ani ajiupatb'to 1 imes.
Brown, wh-- n be d e die," will die witH a

lie in bi mon'h. He denies that be designed

a servile insurrectittn. . VVhat then were tbe
speara for ! D'd be not believe ' tbat the
masters would endeavor to prevent tbe es

cape of ti e slave, and did he not intend the
spears and other weapons to be used by tb
slaves in resistance of tbe authority of the

masters 1 Ai d if tbi would not be a seryile
insurrection) will the learned Poodits of the
Nortb gracious! v inform as what eotisiitatea
such an Insotrection t - .i'

Governor Wie neither will nor can. In the caaee

of Brown and his confederate, step-betwee- the
gflow and its rightful victim. Thia i a matter
th- -t by wo mean concerna tbe State of Virictnia
alone The whole Sou'n ia deeply aod viully in- -

Ifmtod in the cood'gn unuhmet of these men.
Virginia waa invaded on the 16th October by these

roffiana. If they are not made to expiate their of
fence by tba mst terrible punishment known to tbe
law, it may be tbe turn of each and every bute to
aee the lives and property of its- - citizens subjected

to a like or more imminent danger: Gov. Wie
ia in a most jesponaible position, and we believe bo
will be equal to tbe duu'ea imposed upon bim- - "
' We, as our paper will show, were anxious to
believe that outside the ranks of unmitigated abo-

litionism,
-

th-- whole North would frown indig
nantly on Brown's outrage, and hail with pleasure
his iiunbment after legal conviction. Thia opin-

ion,' we deeply regret to say,; we have had reason
to change, and to come to the concluson, that if
tbe SoHh wou'd maintain her rightaher property,
ard the lives of her citizens and the honor of ber
daurVers, b most rely upn herself, and not look
Nortb for aid or aympatby. Tbjre is no ne in
being mealj-moatbe- d or speaking with w bated
breath" in a case like thia. : - . ,f , j j

THREATENING AND APPEALING LET-- .
- t , r i TER3 TO GOV. WISE. ; .

' i
Th Govern r of Virpinia, whose en ergenie, pa-trio- tio

and ondoct in regard t tbe liar.'
pea IWry outra universal approval,
U in the 1ily r e:fit of a large number of letters
fr-- bJitUKii in variou Stages, threatening
hi lifp.thenleninpan attetnjt to rescue old Brown
thf aUn lnetb" renewal of like attempts to those
f Brown if G-v- . Wwedops not pardon the mi,

crennt who bn just been convicted of hiaenmes,
and b w'il be ut to tbe death be deserves, as
rarely ea un rise in heaven. These

r sp'ak or the ocreainr number of tba abli- -

tionita,f th4r ability frperf-r- what they threat-
en,

'

and of the ,lmurJerout eve, to nse the lan-gu- sg

of on i4 ib-- m, with whU h tbey watcii the
pmg'eM of Brown's tral. i They w'nd up cner-all- y

wl'h hoMieg eut U th"Gvemor pret pop-oUri- ty

at he North, if be will d-- - V with
tba erimieaU From all quarters rn the N'ihem
and WetTm Slatw these letters come, writn 1u ,

every variety of style and of penmaeahi, bot all J

ea Brown and h's fUowera are executed.'
- lee letters, however, mirht be treated lnr.1
dinary Um-- s wln nt'er cntmpt. bu for the il- - '

f,'u,tr"fkn bJkb gM Brow'' h
the truth .f bam maxim that soniethinef
w , wrf, --f u,h. Bnl thrt. w ;
thm r the nwt immrt.ni UH iirniSed
of U document with wuicu the GoTernor's mail

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE. RALEIGH AJID J GASTON
RAILROADS
The Nmth Annual Meetinr of the 8tockhol4- -

er tt0 Kioign and Waaton Kailroad waa a

in rtbe Court Jlouse la this city on Thursday
!
; f n "oo of Major Gaaton H. ilder, Prert

d-- nt of the R6aJ,Sonator ThomaaBiaggwasqal- l-
ed to the Chair.

On motic. of T. B. Venable, Efq , 'Major W,

W: th Treaaurerof tie Company, and
Joaph J. Davis, Eaqof Tranklin, were appoint- -

ed becretariea.
O o motion of Mr. Venable, theSecretariea were

apfxanted a Committee (o Terify. the proxies and
to ascertain whether there waa a majority of the
Stockholders represented at tbia meeting.

Aftep interval-th- o Committee reported

"r'S-.-V- 'r
represented in person, and 2822 by proxy. Wools
number of initndnaL shares represented, 348 7

which were entitled, to 1892 votes. ; (A stockbol
der came into tbe meeting after, the .Committee
reported, who wa entitled to 9 votes, which in
created th whole number of individual votes to
1901.)

Hon. D. M. Brringer represented the State
Stock, which' holds 48T5 shares, and is entitled,
to i36i votes., ',;.r';.. v'

-- Whole number of shares represented 8362,
which were entitled to 3233 votes.

It appearing that there was a largo majori ty of
we otocK represeniea, ;

Major. Wilder, President of the Boad, said he
supposed the 'meeting was now ready to proceed
to nusinera, and if there was no objection he would
read his Annual' Report. There being no objec
lion he proceeded to read it . i .

- We make the following extract from the Re
port of the President, which will show the excel

lent financial condition of the Boad, and will pub--'

ish tba Rejiort entire, as well as tbe Report of tbe
Financial CommUte, in-ou- r nextpaper: ;

The President and Directors respectfully suV
mit tbe fllo wine Report of the Company's "pera- -
tiont for tbe past fiscal year, ending tbe 30th of
September last, t ; ; - y - n---- t

Tbe earnings have' been 'from"""" -

Freiehv --" ' f $164,775 28
From Passengers ! ' 83.592 96
From Mail j, 9,900 00

- . - v $258,268 24
Receipts from otber. snrcea, includ--;

ing net balance from last year $ 10,557 03

" - ; ' $268,825 29
The expenses Ordinary and extraor- - ' ' : '

binary, and Interest on Loan, havo I . '
been ' ; $173,629 21

Levine a balance of T - ,$ 95,196' 08
Out o' whi-- we have declared a div- - '

:T:

idend of six ier cent, amounting :'"-- -

- to ' .$ 58,380 00
And have carried to the Sinking Fund ' :

the KUtn of " : $ 12.000 00
Making that fud at this timefily thousand

dollx-- s; and leavit.g the sum of twenty four thou-
sand eight hundred and sixteen 'dollars and eight
Cents unappropriated. -

. :

On motion, tbe Report was received and adopU
ed.. -

:
; r ; :'."Kt i:'

Mr. T. Brown Venable, Chairman f the Com-

mittee on Finar.ce and Inspection, tben read the
rejiort of that dnnmittee. .

On ntion, the Keprl waa receiver, j

Mr. T. B..VwaW off. rcd the following resolu- -
n: ';v.r'".' 7'V..r'- "VV.;.v1v
Reiolvtd, TLst th fiscal year of tbis Cinipa-- y

frail be to changed as to commence on e Jet dny
of January aiid end on the 3Ut day' ofDecern bei
fif each ynr, in-W- rt of tbe l?tday of
SOt of St item tier, as at present, and that tbe next
fiscal year shall end on the 3 lit day ot December,
i8to. , : -- .;

Mr. Jo., B. Bachelor, of Warren ton, opposed
tbe time designated, and moved as an amendment
that the fiscal year shall hereafter end on the 30th
June and commence on the 1st ofJuly. The first

January was a bad time for the meeting of the
Stockholders, as at that time everybody was ar-

ranging tbeir business for the ensuing year, hiring
negroes, Ac ' ;,''!" ".::t.,v U.v:-

Mr. Davis explained that tho meeting of the
Stockholder would not take place until about six
weeks after the end of the fiscal year, as the Trea-

surer an! other officers of the Company would

have to arrange their accounts, makeup their re-

ports, &c, which could hot be done till the end of
..rv-rv- --

f
tbe'fiscal yearv

TLe uisouj-sio- n of tbe resolution was continued
for a whrle longer, and was participated in by
Mesara. Venable, Batchelor, Mordecai and Wilder
and the resolution was finally amended so as to
change the ending of the fiscal year to tbe 31st of
May. The resolution as fir ally passed, reads as
Wlows:-.- : :. ."' : " ' :

- Resolved, That the fiscal year of this Company
shall be so changed as to commence on the 1st day

June, and end on the 31st day of May, of each
year, instead of the 1st day of October, and tbe.;
30th or September, as at present, aro mat tbe next
fiscal year shall end on tne 31st day of May, 1860.

On motion of Mr. T.B. Venable, the Prat Thurs-
day in July next was appointed lor the next meet-

ing of the Stockholders. - - .
- 5

,

Oii motion of Kemp P. Battle, Esq.", the tneel
ing now went into the election of four Director!
on the partof the Stockholders. V if v ; .

'

The Chairman appointed Maj. W. W. Vass, and
J Davis and T. B. Venable, Esqs., as tellers.

The meeting then, proceeded to ballot for four
Directors, with the following result : rj J '

. George W. Mordecai, of Raleigh, 1,747
8. 8. Royster, of Granville, 1,473

" A. C. PerrT, of Franklin. 1,465 ,

Charles L. Hin'on, of Wake f 139 ,
- Na'han Milam, of Warren, r i v 1,022 '
. R.bt..W. Hay wa-d- , of Raleigh, J - 244 "T

Wm-Eato- n, of Warren, s ; .'" 244' Dr. U. A Crudur, of Franklin, 195
Alfred Jooea, of Wake. -

. 86
: Dr. T. D. Hg. of Raleigh; - : : 5i .
. Joseph B. Batch l., of Warren ton, ' 24.

Whole number of votes cast, 1901. Necessary
to a choice, 951. ,' '" tlrp --- f

Messrs Mordocai, Royster, Prry and Hirlon
having the Urgest number of votes cast, and a ma-

jority of the whole number, were declared duly
elected Directors on J.be part of the Stockholders

Hon: D. M. BarringTthen handed, in the names'
of the Directors appointed by tV Governor, which
were as follows ; Mj. G. H. Wilder, Dr. W. J.
Hawkins and C. H. K. Taylor, Esq. '

So the Board of Directors for the ensuing year
as follow On the part of the . Stockholders

Gb W. Mordecai, E-q- ., A. C. Perry, Esq.; S. S.
Riyster, Esq., and Msj. Chas. L.Hintn.' On
the irt of the State Mj. G H. Wildor, Dr. W.

Hawkins and CHi K.. Taylor," Esq. ii'",.-'- )

Tbe only chance in the Board ia the selection of
Mr. A: C Perry, of Franklin, is the place of Dr.

j Philomathksia H Alii V:
W? v:'ir: October 22dj 1859. 4 '

' Wherena, It has pleased Qod, in His inscnita- -
Die wisdom, to remove trora lime to. jsternity,-b- v

a nrem tu re death, our festeeraed brother and
late ea iMi- Justice,"of Wake
Uounty; pf. u. ; therefore, 1 C:'" " " --!. - '
i Resolved.'Thaii while we bow In humble sub
mission to t,h will i f ,MHioi who doeth all thingi
well,7! yet we cannot refrain from expressing our
deep and heartfelt ovrow. at the sad event whfen
has deprived his parents 'of a' devoted, son; his
friends of a beloved associate, the Philomatheian
Society of a worthy a"d much respected member,
and eis country of' ond whose youthful pf" mie
gave nope or a career of usefulness and nonorv: .

. 'Reaoli'd, That , while .anewould not 'intrude
upon the 8Hcreiness of theif grief, yet we desireto
ender.oir sympathies to the bereaved family and

rela'ivea tn tbeir lo-- S of oho so dear to them,' and
endearingly; bound 't us by' the ties of brother
hood, aha to say to them,' let us, in our afBiotion,
remember that sweet promise, whom the Lord
ioveth He "c nasteneth.' V-'-f v.:;j" '' A :"t
y Rooked, .That in tmj 1kt" of ' '

thfs:"Vwmnisinf
voune man. w see" Strikinsrlv exemnliSed the
trutL, that in tbeliandS of deatb.Mno composition j
sets the prisoner free." i";" I

IResolvcd, That in teslimony of onr high regard
for thet.decKateed, and as an act of Temembrance,
we wear the usual badge of moirnlng thirty dyf.

ReaoloedthtX a copy! of these resolutions be
f rwirded to1 the family of the deceased, and on
pie be sent to the Raleigh Standard, Register, and
Biblical Recorder, with the request forpublicationl

j ABRAM W. POINDKXTER.Y
" JAMES W BIDDLE. W : iCom.'i

T WILLIAM BRDNT. Js :j "'H
;f.Z 4 HlBAiffLoDQ, No. 40,-- . 1

, . r , RlLKXQH, October" 28th, 1859,
WHiaiASi The Great Master 'of the Universe

has removed by death our beloved Brother iS. r
Guionj therefire,- - i; ff":t,!.-;";--- . '' l

Resolved. That while' We bow in humble Sub- -

roiacion to His All-wi- se decree, yet we can but
mournf the loss Of one who was endeared to US' by
the sacred ties ofour ancient Brotherhood, and one
who possessed all the attributes of a good Mason
and i'"'''i

- That in token of our appreciation of his worth J

we will wear the usual badge of mourning for our
deceased brother for thirty lays. '

Thatia copy of these resolutions be transmitted
to tbe family of tbe deceased, ana tnax tney oe.
pubiisneoln tne city taper. p-j- c

, ' W. Hi; HIGH, V Committee.
' m'"; F PESCUD, J U v '

t '

JAaaIJBA r"t' .wt..
t the Residence of GeoL' A. Sandford, on the

2f th ult., by W. D Jon.! Esq ,v Mr! WM. D
FACE to Mis N ANCY CARTER, all of Wake.

In Wake county,.on the 27lh of Uctober, by
H. A.iHoDoa E.., Mr; WM. T. A. ,WIL
LIAMS, ot Rolesvilie, to Miss FATTN A MAS- -
bey.-- ; :' -i V ! h yU1 ;

v
Spirit of the age plese opy. . , , ; .

In the c'ty of Petersbiirg, on Wedneaday, the i

26th ult, hvtheR-v'Mr.'MlcHAaX- Mr JOHN '

L. NELSON. ard vMisslLj. ADDIE EOSSER,
both of Petersburg; 'f-' t S. 1

"
In this city, cn the 27th ult, at the M. E

Church, ,,ty lh Rev. X4 L. HxirDRtW. 'M4
THOMAS D MACON, to MUs ELIZABETH a
POUTER, both of this jcitjyv f, '

0 the 2tth alt; at tbe residence of the bride's
father, by James M.-- BotloeK, Esq.f Mr. A G.
NORWOOD to Mtss MARY RIGGAN, all of
GranVllle county, N. C, ' Vs: l'.:h''YH ?J '' fi;?:

On the 20th of October', by . the. Rat.
" Jonir

Staodlbr, Mr. THOMAS S. . ECTOR to31iss
MARY C. UURDLE, 11 of Alamance, N. a

At hi residence near this city, on th 27th ult ,
Capt K..P. GUION, lon and well known as a

no? citzen
. ad Uie ananie propnetor oi tnexagie'!. l a x. ami.tel. xi w remains were interrea on iu tow

with Masonic hocuifsy.

teyy SANFORD'S fe-:-- ' .

I, I VER . IN VI GO RArTOR ,"

JNCVJJX Xr.tlX.A A.I - t

tt .'.18 COMPOUNDED j ENTIRELY FROM
il Gums, and bas beeome an eatDiioea tact, a
S"drd Medicine, known nd approved by all that
have used it, tand i now resorted to with oonQdenee In
ait tie dwease for which it is --ecom mended. 1 1

. t bas eure't d witnm toe last two years .'
wba bad, given up an hope of relief, a tbe
meSona unsolicited eerti-- to my ppssessitfa
aboir.
" The dose must bs adan ted to the temperaaaeat

it, and used in sneh quabSM th Bowel.. :. . i i

LXttb.e dictates of your iiudrment arnlde vou In
.i m Il7Kn O IN VIGO RATOBf

will cure Liver m'' Complaints, liilloaa. ...naniio .A. fl vaiviiv uiaiiuw)
S u m m e r i o plaints. Dysentery,

Sour Stom-tivene- ss, ach, Habitual Coa-Chole- ra;

C h o 1 i c , Cholera
Morbus, Cholera In fantum, Flatulence; f
Jaundice,, rem ali Vr eaknessea, and saar
be-use- successfully as an Ordinary Family
Medicine.' It wilieura Sick Headache,- - (as .
thousands en testify, )i twenty minutes. If
two or three .Tea apoontula are taken. uimmanMintMlt of aAr tack."..- v .....

ail rh nae it aret-- 4 giving ther .testimony
-

In Ira fmvttT- -l 4

Mix Water in ine jnouin win me ax

ORATOR, and swallow both together.
Price On Dollarj Bottle., 'U

KAIIFQRO!
., 3.LK , r'

O AT H A R pP I C P II IsS;
yst.rkfwMtD stmmi iy'.y H t "

Para; VigttabU Eictractt, jaaal jmt up. in GLASS
. CASES, Air Tight,' mud ifdU keep any climate. '.

The Family Car ihartic Pill ia a jentle but
active; Catbartio- whichi the Proprietor has used ia his.
practice more then twenty years, i. : '.'A- -tt i '

v The eonstantly ianreasiog demand from these who
have used tbe Puis and the aatisfaetioa whioh all ex--'
press in regard to their use, has induced sua to plaoa
tbmiwithin the reach of alL - j,l r: , v ; "

The- - Profession , well k iltnow that dlfferant Ca
thartics act on different W portion it the bowels. .

The FAMILY; CA--; j THARTIC PILL
ha, with due reference to , this well esublished faet,

j j r -. of theneen couipuuuuou .il uu variety purest '
Vegehle Bxtraet a, whioh act alike on ere-- y

part of.the alimentary ea--. J naL and are : good and
safe ia ail easev where a f Ctbartie ia needed; sues
a Derangements f 0 Ithe Stomach, Sleep
inesa, Pains in the Back and. Loins,
Costireness, P a i n --
whole

tad Soreness, over the
body, from sudden sold, which frequent! f, it

neglected, end in a 'ong course of Fever, .LOSS
of Appetite, a Creep-- ing Sensation of
Cold ever the btxlV,"r Restlessness, Head"
ache,! w Weight in f the ' Head, all In
flammatory Diseas rr ea. Worms' la Chi-l-
drea or A d 1 1 a , Rheamatism, a great
Purifier of the Blood q ak manv diseases . to
which fleeh ia heir, - too T, Muaverous to sneatioAin
tnu aaTertisemen. xose, a o a j.y r PRICE,'- - 3 DIMES llti:r'.'The' Liver Invleorator and Family Ca f
thartic Pills are retailed by Pruggista generally,'

'ana torn wnaieaaia d? use oraae in eu laree tewna -
:;,!.8:.T4-Wii8A2JFORp,'M-

i..'?s3jsY&J&i& latoir aid Jpriesor,
y-- t v. 335" Broadway,'; NewTorlt- (

eet 2o wlyi; yj. it
TaT
II. to me iadividualjy, are hereby .infnmad that 0
aeeounts not paid by tbe first of January, will eertainv
ly b put in tbe hands of an offiosr for collection, wita--
oat xeption. Kf . .vtkr--1 il a:R06SSTflAL. -

ctiWwtlJ-- - . ! ;
J 5r Standard copy,.

successfully Bsi"g tkla,rcnii-d.- T if, On retfips.r.
their numes with ataaaa rt ttnrn-antaaw.- l cci I
' Address; i 9.;.- - brow Co., , i4 I

M '.--'V 'rtl's?ii;ji! W aed t Joka st , I
i an m - U

.
f'Naw Yvk (Jity. iT

4,' "1 !' ? f.' Ji.--!

hi-'- 7 ?i'T Conaomptiveel j v

'f A' Clerrytoan Vaviag ca-e- d bis' Son of Co,
aumptioa, ia it worst Stage, after1 befog jairan Sp" IA

dt, by th jaost Wlarated phynlcfsbiVdBjir' j 6 tnhke

kaowa the mods of veure, (whash prjuiyisa uccoraI
every ease,) to tnosa affllot4.iUi CoujCiia.r;lU
Consumntien, and b will MndAaete to a v tlra,
free of eharga, AdxM, ooliBf f'taip topaf
retara peaUgSji.-f- r DANtL AUJJIt v (

:.,t:i. - V,t-- - , 111 Centra traet'tfawX'f t
i.iinar a-r- wly $ast w.t.moil.,..,, v A

rdt (, 'h i A LIST OF LETTERS ' i
emaiaine in ithe Post Office, at Ralelgn-- t

B" to NaembarJ UMrv-- j pit t ; v
.;-- s.'l sl.-i.- i'":A 1 fl 'y4tfst- ! '. ..!
Antonsoondaro ?'V .f ? ' I

i" Hf f .4 B f.Ji :'". f i j

Bruat. Angatos 1 ;p Brawn, Mrs, Tbe.C-t- p I j
Barthokrw, B T, L r Joaa " i 1

BaxtooK-- P j I X t Browa, F-v-
a.- t V .

Barrowa, U. W. P. ,J, BrownMT. 0. . ,t . n
'

Bonner, flallie (eol-ed- )
, Brown, Bdw. k ll j

Baroy, E. T, Co. Messrs Barbank, MatorDarld, :.

Bobhitt.Wm. I' Tbbitt i Prioa.' '
:ZTZ."Tr l ,

-.- iaf-"' " S f-- ' i'-- r

Clark, A. E. Cr' bart, Alanon v-- ' 5
Carraway, Mil Kate l. OiuV, Dr. Tho-n-aa B.Vr ,

Cramer, John n,,Hl''W vraech. J,rros.f t
Camming, A. W, OffP Carroll, R'.'!.,'
Cheek, Wm.. ,. S:J Coroner ef Wake. u f r

'

,Chawiaa, Jamaai!j, ..,- -; J,., e?:, .

GM 5 '3s-?;v- kD .t.U-'r'lf- i

Davis, Joseph1,! 'Vr Dahhasaf 7. at rt

ti .;sr.f:. j-r-l i y:-v-

-- Erwlng, Charles j,ju J,:;7,,.-ii?iv- .;, ,,.,4
"

"v'r ';"'.-- ! ;' p. .
; ', i ...-- !

'Fulten'Robert 'V eAtlV. 'Hmrf
'Foster, W. W:- - '"Forte, Rev. D. M; V
'Ford, Dr.' John T. '''.Furgerson, Jno, for Robert

Fregtag, Fred, J. ; - , (eolorad.) r :j
rif.w .;? t? vr;
.' - "ir - r --.v ? ty!' y-- ' ,jv m
i Gibbs, Clark ,. 'v Graham Tpomaa,, f.
Gardner, Mr. Mary a, 3 uumer,. Major Jaa iv

'
uray, 1 nomas , , v a tiatrert, Mtrg u, if.
lUmrd. "Dr ' "l ' f lorn M.H.ih- -
Gardnai, Brrenh 15 ' Oriffln, tf Mi

y rj.t fr'- -

' L. n-- 1sJ,''j)
.if i&t as;,) .?r ffji e.v.jr &

Ililo, Jn. H.. h ii Berioth.ju'las M. K.
.Hunter, Robert t . , Ilauncb Dr. A .P.
llallybarton, Thomas 1. . Hymao, Mits M. S, J, j
Hayley,Tho.L.. y Bi"ton, J. 8. ,

Hayteltoa, Warren ' Jtnly, M's Rachel E. ,
'""tr.tT. rv n - : ;JHadaon. Mis S. E.

wsti a a - - J '!t linn. a n - -

Holt Jacob Henri. Miss Ellsa3et5'
'Iluaeyeat, John p.rf e-- j.'f

Joaes, Jamas. ... J.f; Johnson MU Patti , j
vobnson, miss ranwa , , vooason, nm., , .

j
Jones, F. H. - , ,'' Johnson, Robert
Johnson, Daniel " 3 Junta, Rev, Griffla fi.

!Johnton,eiUia:'!,'4',',i' ' y'
"'"c''.' 'Ilof tflu Vn.f. r'l

1 Kelly, Chaa. IL (Printer) Kmuse, Joha J. j.- -l f.a
V.-- i j j,f4;.0 !..tjs-rj,.e:4j- n,

lnoir,Valtor w'v " "Laden. E.err r '

Lasater, Jobnf ' ' Loemis, Mrs. 17tU f
i'f.'J r '' v M v. 't yv-ff'- t k .'

Morris, MU Josephine.':' Morria, J. W.f tf
afalone, Mia Laura K.' - McAdama Jowph - f
mm... .mm ' Wa I ' C lMiannie ! muuinaw airs, pttrfi, j,
M&rtin. tuhn M. MitebeltL Li v a

..Meyer Peeda. ,,ya f ..:.Mir, l.j.Vf. ji.-j-

Moore, Wa.'H, ;J " Monk, P. ?C

U$?!i .v fl&stnrff ; Oaf,". i.f trf jt:1 f V I
' OIItsv Fret Aadre '!' r--'

P.
. Paruh, Putna ., ' .Tool, Will. a and S AUrr.

Reed, Kdward'- - ;Jtihrdaon; laarrv.-- .n
Robeson, Ja. j;," e' KotwWMfcW,V $
Rogers, Thomas ) .'. . Raymoad Ja AD.y

"'SmithHenderson 'rV. f tehti,Mr Cortttlia
'

Senderal Naney'?" V't; Pmir, Arrftf--h-

Btona, iiiaa;Aa mttn, -' r.' vi?
fimitb, Smmaty l Skaltoa Vrc Kllxa.' j
Blada,.W. B vr I" Bandars,.WiX ! if.BW8,.Fataeyef.:oolotfUt vl f ' v,m'5 .'

Thomi;Wm:i H faylon TfXctTucker, Mb C: . I - Taoker. H. B,
;U4t i.',tl : f n

. v' 'i v. y ' ixt i

Van ABikargbJ CheasV' i.5 ' ' 'H?V A
. i.j(

Wbchester;i M D.Waienly. tT I

Webster. James B. "." ' William; Marrarttt' l'l i

Wsrt-cn- , Rsdley d V s WaddeU, S. C, , "

' 'rae"Pleaife AlT for
T rfti t" o v-- r

- - --fJ n j ; TrJ"
fi.'tt ;:ri.'TAitif-- t "tfri'-ts- I.

TIMBER TURPENTINE, AND FAR II
ii. i" . tlJIO LAUDfiU A .. ;

A'omim OJtTa'a Ala. A PlaTRI R. Ce.fl ' -

r.,;.:.Hrt..i-,T!..---tw.-- PxaSAceta, 8tpr.--, iJ .. j

rrnie Alabama and Florida rail''I ROAD COMPANY vrtll soli at Pabllo Auction, la
tneeHyorTasaeoIa,en;Maday' the 5th aay of
December next, and aabsaqaaaa daya, aay portions
ef the Land lying along th lUilroed and tbe Pardido
and Eaeaaahia rivers and between tba Gulf of Utile
and the PtaU line ef Alabama. Witbia the limit

. ar first rat Timber, Tutpentine, and aom good !'"- -
";g Lands. y'--j ,' "VJ - '' '

Ih completion of tbe R(lroa4 by th ltb April
next to the Stat Una of Alabama ; and the con tree-- -'
tion immediately of a Branch Road ef ft mile la length
connecting tbe valley of'ta Perdldo witn tb eity of ,

Peaaaeole, will "open a lacg portion er.bie Ubd te . .

an easy, direct and bep "Oatmaakatioey: wtUi the ris-
ing ud valuable atarket of Fenaaeola. " t j

. Parson dlreas of making pew kaaaa before the day
appointed for th public sale, u du o tt private reie j
on applieation to th nderrigo4 at tha.ecf,vf the
Companr la tb ity of Panaacola.. , ,

. By order cf tb Board of Dreetors. ,
" - - w.'rttTTo.y geo,

sen 17 wtd v'iee'ry Ata.il Fie. R. H Ce.

ir,AND..FOH JBALE.e-- 1 OFF Lit fOR
Ai saleth tract of land on which I now r'; h,
Wtuing 72lcre,Ivingia tb etera partcf 1'r.tikHa
'county, on th eeanty road leading from Bender ioa te

" Raleigh, two mil from' Tw river, three from the R.
A G Railroad; six toils frek Elttrall' Dv4 aad
Mineral Cprtngs. This land b well adapted A the
growth ef fin tohaoeoy wbeai- - aorB, okt, ' Up--i

ward of 408 acre ie la rigina growth there ia a
, geed dwelling with five roema aad an oeUnt dmiag.
room in th basement) a large "table, granary, bam a,

' negro houses wita atone chimneys, suScient fur thirty.
. ,fiv or forty neroe, ad all otJar Decry

ioxsl a most exoel'en weU, and pinnuiloli well wa
" te ed ; two fin orchards, with almoat every variety ef
' fruit. Any.n wishing to lay good land hd a deal.
rable pUee, wull well to e-- m mica. - ienwt

- mad easy. My affies M JUUwll'a Depot, CreTlll
wunfy, N. C. ' .n .5 .v U. Cii.'JS.
v anr 34-cw-tf I .' r, :. u

Blaadard vopy six waa . t . , .. rthe vacancy.
4
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3V t ft; tr!-- f
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